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Davis sells drugs.
I effort glasses fit.
Htockert sells carpet.
The Faust cigar, S cents.
For rent, modern home, 719 Sixth ave.
Fancy oval, circle and obioug frames.

Alexander's, 3a liroadway.
Mn. F. II. JUI1. a Third avenue, has

gone to vlBlt relatives In Ottumwa.
Miss, Margaret Swawslng of 1(C Fourth

treat m home from a vlHit with relative In
I'lattsmouth. Neb.

CliHTlm Swalne la home from Indlim-apoli- s,

wher he attended the national con-

vention ijf hardware dealer.
B'-- . Agnes' guild of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church will meet this evening at the homo
of Mrs. H. A. CJulnri on Oukluml avenue.

Th theft of onf of the door from the
county rrrting hnilding at IS I Month Thir-
teenth street has been reported to the po-

lite.
Dr. X- - it. Cnrter and If. I. Forsyth will

lvive today for New York City to look
after their property' lutereots in Stuten
Island.

The regular meeting of the rrohlhitlon
Alliance will be held this evening at the
Danleh Baptist church, Seventh tre-- t and
Seventh avenue,

Mrs. Dell O. Morgan, who was taken
sorlously 111 Saturday with a threatened at-
tack of pneumonia, whs reported to ha
much Improved yeeterduy.

Have your carpets taken up, cleaned and
relald by modern methods. Old carpets
mads Into handsome rugs. Council llluSs
Carpet Cleaning Co., 34 North Main street.
'Phone CIS.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Ramer of 811 Third
avenue will leave, today for Newton, la.,
where they will make their home. They
have okl their .home on Third avenue to
lr. V. L. Trynor.,

The challenge from' the Ixitus Yacht club
of HU Joseph for a Berles of five yacht
races at Manawa in Juno will le
considered at the meeting of the. Mnimwa
Yacht club to be, held this evening at the
lienntiaw In (mmlm.

A defeoUvo flue gave the fire department
a run yesterday morning to the residence,
of J. H. Nash at 30"1 Avenue A. The roof
of the outturn, a two-stor- y frame struc-
ture, waa considerably damuged before the
tire was extinguished.

The second "election" for the ten trips to
the Bt. Iouts exposition and return will
cloae Thursday, March 31, at 6 o'c.ick.
For the accommodation of Council ItlufTs
candidates votes may be turned In at The
llee otllce, 10 Pearl stroet.

Detective Leuch was called to the resi-
dence of A. G. Keller at 3302 Avenue U
yesterday afternoon, where a big and fero-
cious yellow cur had taken up his quarters
under the porch and refused to vacate.
The canine was after some troublu dragged
out and hln earthly career ended by a eho.1
from the officer's revolver.

The Bible class of the First Baptist
church will moet Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock. Wednesday evening the monthly
covenant meeting will be held at s o'clock
and Friday evonlng the choir will meet
at 711 Willow avenue, TueKday afternoon
the Woman's Missionary circle will meet
at the residence of Mrs. Creel. 06 fcast
llftrce street. Commencing next Sunday
the evening service will begin at 8 o'clock
Instead of 7:30 and the young people's
meeting at 7 p. m., instead of 6:30 p. m.

During holy week services will be held
at St. Paul's Episcopal church as follows:
Monday, TufWday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day mornings at 10:30 o'clock, regular serv-
ices and i holy ononiminlun; Good Friday,
three hours' service, from 12 m. to 3 p. m.i
Baturday, service at 4 p. m., and baptism
of Infants; Banter Sunday, holy uommunlon
St 7:30 a. m.f morning service at 10:30
o'clock. Ivannoe commandery, Knights
Tnmplar, according to its usual custom,
will attend the morning service In a body.
Children's service at 4 p. m.. In which the
children from the Episcopal mission will
participate.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
. board; steam heat, free bath; public parlors.

Escape from City Jail.
Nate BeUierev wbo waa serving a ten

disturbing Jennings two Mot- -
sj, .

tho-- t Pentecostal mission on Flfteentn
and Jainee a dope fiend,

serving a like sentence for vagTancy, have
made their escape from the city Jail and are
still at large. While no information Is ob-

tainable at the city Jail, It Is understood
that Bethers and Miller, who were confined
In the rooms on the second floor, obtained
their freedom by unscrewing hinges of
tho door leading Into the corridor. Their
escape It la said, was not noticed for sev-

eral hours. Opposite their names on
register the word "gone" has been in-

scribed, but when Inquiry was made yes-

terday none of the officers claimed to know
anything about It.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SO; night, 7.

Increase In Registration.
The registration Saturday waa unusually

heavy, over 1.000 names being added to
lists, and consequently a heavy vote Is ex-

pected to be polled today.
The registration lu the several precincts

was as follows l

Total for
Saturday. Days

First ward. First precinct so
First ward. Second precinct..., 88
Second ward. First precinct.... 71

Second wanl. Beoond precinct. 120

Third ward, First precinct...... 92
Third ward. Hecond precinct.... PI
Fourth ward, First precinct.... R2

Fourth ward! Second precinct. M

Fifth ward. First precinct 12R

Fifth ward, Second precinct.... 72
Sixth wanl. First precinct lo"
Sixth ward, Second precinct..

Totals

Three
1118

in
101

13
117

H8
155

M
300

No report
1.01.6 1.J25

numbing and heating. Blxby A Son.

Railroad Tmlnmnn Injnred.
A. B. Clark, a Chicago & Northwestern

fireman, met with a severe accident yester-da- y

morning while his train was standing
at the depot In Omaha. He stepped from
tho cab onto the running board and in some

lost his balance and fell heavily,
striking against a rail. His right arm waa
fractured and In addition he received a deep
gash in Ills forehead. Clark came over with

, the train to this side of the river and had
Ma injuries attended to by Dr. 11. B. Jen-ring- s.

letter In day he went to Ms
borne In Boone.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the IdeaT

YoaiK Man Killed by Train.
Passenger on Northwestern passenger

train No. 15 arriving here told of the train
running down and killing a young
named Roy Morgan, at Ogden, tho first
tatiun of Boone. The pasxenger was

taking the siding at Ogden when the ac-

cident happened. The boy was walking on
fUie track and apparently did not notice
ba warning signals of the engineer.

Tea free trips to the World's Fair each
week, t coupon on page L

A Bottlt Fru.
Drake Palmetto Wine will restore the ap--

aasit digestion, stlmulai ths liver and
Jptite. and euro sick headnche, oraaics, nausea,

Indigestion, bijiouaafis Slid tonsil-pate- d
bowels. Any reader of this i nner wbo is

s auderer oao ktvura a trial bottle tree. It will
give you quick relief and a permsoent cure, and
cost you noiuititf. Write for it loUav to luo
Drake Ferniula Cx. Drake Building. Cbiougo.

V
Phone B77.

Leek -- Gun Smith
All kinds of repair

ing dune. fix
everything broksn
hearts.

' I M PFTFRtfiV
490 W. Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
MOBTTCXtr

Tiesl BC OuaiuQ UlutAa
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BOTH PARTIES CONFIDENT

Chairmen of Two Committees Giro Their
Forecast of Election- -

MORGAN GENERALLY PICKED FOR WINNER

Believed that Democrats Really
Hope to Klect More Tbsm

Small Portion of Their
Maalclual Ticket.

Republican City Ticket,
M,mr DK1J. U. MORGAN
Tn.thuier FRANK T. TKt'E
Auditor bl MNKK KNOX
Solicitor 8. B. H.NVDErt
Engineer THOMAS TOBTKVl.V
Ass-sso- r J. A. GO K HAM

of Markets. .A W. DENMH
Alucrcnen-at-Earg- e JOHN OLSON

El,lIN H. UJL'UKB
Park Commissioner.... J. W. B 1AN CHARD

ward March
12.)

We
but

Sot

First Ward....
Second Ward..
Third Ward...,
Fourth Ward..
Fifth Ward..

Vv axd Aldermen,
(Nominated by conventions

.E. II. O H LE N DO It F"

,TA YJLXiK WOOLSiiY
WILLIAM ARXU

FRED 11. HILL
..A. C. ELLSWORTH

fcilxth Ward ISREAL LOVETT
"Mayor Morgan's election Is assured, the

only question which remains is the also of
the majority. The prospects for the elec-

tion of the entire city ticket are of the
brightest and I can s no reason why
tho ropubllcans should not elect every one
of their ward aldcrmanic candidate. The
people of Bluffs will endorse Mayor
Morgan's administration by
him." J. J. Hess, chairman of the repub-
lican city central committee.

"I anticipate the ejection of Dr. D. Mac-
rae as mayor by a safe majority. This, I
believe. Is without question. I further an-

ticipate the election of the entire city
ticket, Including ward aldermen from at
least five of the six wards. Not for many
years has the democratic party of
Bluffs been bo active and well organized
as It Is this spring. Furthermore, I believe
the people of Council Bluffs are In favor
of a change and for this reason will today
elect a democratic mayor and city council."

J. J. Hughes, chuirman democratic city
central committee.

Both Sides Work Hard.
After a short but earnest campaign both

republicans and democrats look for the
election of thalr tickets at today's city
election. Both sides have been working
hard in the brief period since the city con-
ventions and the election today promises
to be one of the hardest fought political
battles In the history of the city.

Chairman Hughes of the democratlo cen-
tral committee Is considered to be some-
what optimistic and overconfident In an-
ticipating the election of entire demo-
cratlo ticket, as even the most rangulne
workers of that party hardly look for such
a Btreak of good fortune to strike them. As
Is to he expected, the democrats are natur-
ally directing most of their energies toward
electing. If possible, the head of their
ticket. Dr. Macrae Is undoubtedly a can-
didate who will have to bo reckoned with
at the polls today, but It to very doubtful
If he can overcome the majority of over
300 by which Mayor Morgan defeated Vlc- -

days' sentence for the meeting tor years-- age. Mayor

street, Miller,

the

the

the

manner

the

man

west
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gan a friends, while admitting that they
have a fight on their hands, confidently
expect to see him by even a lar-
ger majority than that which he received
two years ago. The attacks made in cer
tain democratic quarters against Mayor
Morgan's administration have. It is be-

lieved, acted as a boomerang and attached
many to the Morgan forces who had be-
fore been somewhat In doubt

Misrepresent the Facts.
The democrats all through the campaign

have been trying to make an Issue of the
waterworks question. Insisting that the re-
publicans at their city election failed to
take a decisive stand on this matter, while,
on the other hand, claiming that the demo-
cratic city convention pledged all of its
candidates to secure not only reduced rent-
als for the city, but lower rates for the pri-
vate consumer. The republican city con-
vention camo out flat footed on thlB ques-
tion, as can be seen from the following
resolutions adopted by that convention:

Whereas, During the last twenty yeara
the city of Council Bluffs has paid ex-
cessive taxes and rates for water rental,
and. ...

Whereas, During the coming two years
the present contract will expire and a new
one must come before the city council forpassage; therefore be It

Resolved. That we, as representatives of
the taxpayers of the city of Council Bluffs,
recommenu anu instruct tne nominees or
this convention and the nominees of theparty in the coming election to alve the
matter of a new contract careful, honest
and Just consideration; and be It

htesnived, 1 hat we do hereby recommend
and Instruct them to do all In their power,
particularly as regards tne letting or the
new contract for water rentnl, to protect
the city of Council Bluffs, Its citizens and
taxpayers.

Democrats generally are not quite as
confident as their city chairman. Their
organ says: "From a democratic stand-
point tho outlook Is favorable to the elec-
tion of a 'good part' of the democratic
ticket." Simmered down the democrats
believe there is a chancy oft S.
L. Entyre, the preaent incumbent of the
office, as city engine-- . W. D. Hardin ns
city assessor, A. U. filbert as one of the

aldermen-at-larg- William ' Hlggeson as
welghmaster, which pfnee he now hold
and possibly Dr. Maorae as 'mayor. While
their city chairman claims he looks for
the election of five democratic ward alder-
men, others think that If they succeed In
landing two they will be doing well

Two years ago In the First ward Bell, re
publican, ana ituner, vie democratic war
horse, tied and Huber was fortunate enough
to win tne araw. tDere seems to be no
reason why this year the republican car.dl
date, E. It. Ohlcndorf, should not be
elected by a safe majority over Oscar
Younkerman. the democratic nominee. The
First ward has for years been considered
a democratlo stronghold, but conditions
have changed and the prorpect of a re
publican victory In this bailiwick today
are of tbe brightest.

nevlew by Wards,
The contest for alderman In the Second

ward is expected to be close. Two years
ago Alderman Lougce defeated Thomas
Malouey, who Is again running on the
democratic ticket, by twenty-thre- e votes
Maloney, it Is stated, will not have the
support of a certain element this year thu
he had two years ago, and consequently
Is not expected to make us good a showing.
Taylor Woolsey, the republican- nominee,
Is a well known business nun, whose in-

terests huve long been with the
wurd. and his election to represent it in the
city council is looked for.

In the Third ward William Arnd, the
republican candidate, Is expected to have
things all his own way, and wagers were
freely offered that be would carry the
ward by 100 majority. The democrat!, how-
ever, declined to tuke the wagers.

John P. Weaver, the democratic aspirant
for aldermanic honors in the Foqrth ward.

been waging a strenuous campaign.
Ihas bU Ltfjuai l. Frol ma U fconaj&ersU
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almost a certainty, tis far as certainties
go in politics.

In the Fifth ward a lively contest between
A. C. Ellsworth, the republican nominee,

and James McMUlen. the democratic candi-

date. Is looked for, with the odds somewhat
In favor of Ellsworth.

The democrats Insist they have a fighting

chance In the Sixth ward, but Alderman
Lovett's friends say he will be
by a larger majority than ever. His efforts
on behalf of the west end of the city entitle
him to

Two years ago John Olson was elected
aldemiun-at-larg- e over W. C. Boyer, the
democratic nominee, by 352 majority, and
he Is expected to poll J""! as lurge a vote
this year.

City Attorney Snyder was elected two
years ago by a majority of 318 over S. B.

Wmlsworth, the then Incumbent of the
office. This year his democratic opponent
is T. E. Cusady, whose democratic friends
do not even anticipate his election.

Frank T. True's as city treas-
urer is conceded by the democrats. Two
years ago he defeated Pete Jensen by .411

and this year it was not until the eleventh
hour that the democrats could even rustle
up any one willing to accept the nomina-
tion. For a while it looked as if the demo-

cratic convention would endorse the nomi-

nation by the republicans of Mr. True.

Location of Polls.
The polls today for the city election will

be open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. The voting
places In tho different precincts are as
follows:

nr.t Wnrd First nreclnct. 132 East
Broadway; Second precinct, art East Broad

Second Ward First precinct, 23 Bryant
street: Second precinct, 734 West Broadway.

Third Ward-Fi- rst ireclnot. 1"1 g"
Main street; Second precinct, i2J South
Main street.

Fourth Ward-Fi- rst precinct. Farmers
hall, court linune; Second precinct, 6U
Twelfth avenue. .

fifti. iVL.r,ii.-ir!- t tirec net. county build
ing. Fifth avenue and Twelfth Street ; Sec
ond precinct, I'ouuiy uunuma,
M'l.l.l ....n(li atrnnl

uivih ward First precinct, county build- -
i .,...,,, i! nnrt Twont street;
Hecond tireclnct. Mugnussen building, Fifth
uud lxicust Ktreets.

You ok Man Is Drowned.
ADEU la--. March 27. (Special..) Clarence

Macy nnd Inwrence Back, two young men

of Adel, were crossing the mill pond nt
9:40 this morning in a light skiff, which
capsized, precipitating them into the water
nnd Back was drowned. Macy got to the
shoro with difficulty. The body was re

covered at 3:46.

BURTON JURY IS STILL OUT

Deputies Take Men Ont lor Wn

and to Get Breath of
Fresh Air.

ST. LOUIS. Marco 27. After almost
twenty-fou- r hours In which to deliberate
since the closing of the case against Sen-

ator Burton of Kansas, the Jury had not
reached a conclusion. During the after
noon, deputies took the twelve Jurymen
from the hotel in which they were quar
tered and escorted them around the streets
for a short time to give them some exer
cise and fresh air. The United States dis
trict court, which was ordered to be con
sldered as having taken an indefinite re
cess when the caae went to the Jury last
evening, was kept open all dny and court
officers remained on duty to tummon Judge
Adams from his residence and have the
court reconvened at any time that the
Jury rright report.

The time dragged along wearily to those
who watched at the United States district
court for the expected return of the Jury
with a verdict until 10 o'clock, when the
suspense was broken by the announcement
of United Btates Marshal Dorsey that if
tho Jury arrived at a verdict after that
hour the verdict would not be received by

' the court until tomorrow morning at
o'clock. Judge Adams forbade the re-

turning of a sealed verdict. At 10 o'clock
tonight the case had been In the hands of
the Jury for twenty-si- x and a half hours.

During today and Into the night Senator
Burton paced the corridors of the South
ern hotel, anxlouHly awaiting the verdict.

le declined to dlscusa the long delibera
tion by the Jury, simply saying as he
turned away from those who questioned:

"I can't talk about it,"
Great Irterest In the outcome of the

case was manifested today by the fre-
quence with which District Attorney
Dwyer and tho members of the counsel for
the defense were called up and questioned
as to the course of the Jury, Throughout
the day persons visited the court room on

similar mission.

What Makes Rnbjr laps.
The pure, rich blood, made by Dr. Klng'a

New Life l'llls. They promote beauty.
Give clear skin, rosy cheeks. 26c, For aala
by Kuhn & Co.

ORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Middle West
States and Fair Tuesday la

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON. Marcli
For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair and warmer Monday; Tuesday, fair.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer

Monday; Tuesday, fair.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Mon

day, warmer in east portion; Tuesday,
showers.

For North Dakota Fair Monday and
Tuesday.

For Montana Fair in east, rain in west
portion; rising temperature Monday; Tues
day, fair.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. March 27 Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
tne corresponuuig uay ot tne past threeears ;

1904. 1903. 1902.
Maximum temperature..., 43 34 6 35
Minimum temperature.... 18 'J4 41 K
Mean temperature So 2 63 3:'
Precipitation 00 . 21 .00 . 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thu day aluca March 1, 14:
Normal temperature 42
Ieflclency for the Usy 12

Total excess since March 1 t!9

Normal precipitation Inch
Deficiency for the day Inch
Precipitation since March 1 91 inch
Deficiency since March 1 31 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, li 64 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1M M Inch

Report of Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Bait Itke t'lly. cloudy
Km rlil City, clear
Huron, cloudy i,....Wllllston. clear
Chicago, part cloudy....
Bt. clear

t. Paul, cloudy ,
Iaenport. clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, part cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Ktnarrk. cl"ut1y
Galvtwlou. clewr
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COLLEGE TO DEVISE ROADS

Etuts Pauei Bill Placing Duty the
Institution Ames.

SLIGHT PROSPECT FOR PRIMARY LAW

Interest is Manifest In tne

421
421

H 00
41 .00

H H

Municipal Election lln Moines
Hearst Captures Democratic

Primaries,

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Marcli (Special.) The

house has nassed bill which creatts out
of the state college at Ames Highway
commission. It appears that all efforts to
create any special body be known as

44
44 .uO

.00
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.00
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at

at

to

.01

Highway commission have failed, and
members have deemed it bent that there
should some kind of legal commission
to look after highway matters and take the
lead in good roads. The bill which was
passed provides that the college shall act
as a Highway commission, whose duties
shall be:

.00

devise and adont nlars and systems
of highway construction and maintenance,
suited to tne needs uuicreui coun-
ties of the state, and conduct demonstra-
tion in such highway construction, ot least
once each year at some suitable place, for
the Instruction of county supervisors, town-
ship trustees, superintendents, students of

ti.'i .)

i".

be

Tn

tne

tho college, ana oiners.
Tn disseminate Information and Instruc

tion tn county supervisors, and other hlgli-wa- v

officers who make request answer In-

quiries and advise such supervisors nnd
officers fin questions pertaining to highway

i

-

'

42
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Improvements. construction una mainte-
nance, nnd whenever the Hoard of Super-
visors of a county ndjudgp that the public
necessity reouires a public demonstration
of Improved highway const ruction or main-
tenance In salii county, nnd to request nnd
agree to furnish necessary tools, help and
motor power fo:- - same, the commission
shall furnish ns soon as practicable there
after, a trained nnd competent insnwny
builder for such demonstration free (o the
county.

Tn receive and Histrionic trcnruinn in
some uniform aim equitanie plan io on
adopted bv said commission, nnv funds or
national or state aid that may be provided
and used for the purpose of Improving the
public hlghwnvs: to formulate reasonable
conditions and reptile-Hon- for public dem-
onstrations: nnd to nromulcate mIvIs'Tv
rnls regulations for repair as as winnings had
mnltilpiiiirrD of IliehwaVS

Tn Ueen a record of fill tho Important OP- -
eratlons,.nf the Highway commission, ami
repnrt same to the governor at tne close
of each fiscal year.

Work on I'ritnnry l.niv.
The elections committee has worked dil

igently to bring out a suitable primary
election luw, It Is doubtful If anything
can come of it. One ' "he many bills
presented to the conim.itee was one by
Representative Greeley of Story county,
which contained some novel features. It
provided In a general way for primaries
to be held when the tegular party com-
mittees have laken the preliminaries. Then
the county adultor shall complete the

as for a general election, and
further:

The auditor shall nt tho same time de-
liver a list of the registered voters of the
party In each precinct, which list shall be
prepared as follows: At the general elec-
tion in each year each voter ahull, when
he custs his ballot, be given by the Judges
of election an opportunity to state his
party affiliation, and if he states it. the
name of the party shall be r.otcd opposite
his name on the poll book. The names of

00
IV)

O)

so declared father, of
to members holding

the primary election shall be entered in
the registry list of their pre-
cincts, unless they shall have notified the
auditor of their removal to a different nre
clnct. In which case their names shall be
correspondingly transferred; and In the
case of a removal'" of a voter from one
county to another, ' he shall be entitledupon request to it certlrtoate of his re
moval, and of the fact mat he Is a reg.
istered member of his party, and upon the
presentation of this ccrtlficote he shall be
entitled to registry as In the rase of re
moval trom ono precinct to another

A voter registered as above, and none
other, shnll be entitled to vote at tho pri-
mary; provided, that he Is still a qualified
voter of the precinct and has not channel!
his party affiliations. Ho shall on

himself receive from the Judges a bal-
lot, retire to a booth, mark a cross in thosquare opposite the name of eaoh candl
date of his choice uresent his hallnt
properly folded to the Judges. At the same

he shnll be entitled to vote In a sep-
arate ballot box a separata ballot, which
snan not De omciai, for tne delegates to
wnicn tne precinct is entitled In the coutitv
convention and for a member of the county
cuillllliuee.

City Election Today
The municipal election in the city of

Des Moines will be held on Monday. There
Is really very little Interest In tho contest.
It Is certain the republican ticket will bo

Oeorge Mattrrn, fr of the
county, was by the republicans
some time ago, and tho democrats have

W. L. Carpenter. Both
are good, clean men, and there Is really
no issue or anything to divide the people
save that of the political nfflUatlons of the
men. There are republican candidates for
all the offices and for aldermen In all the
wards, but the democrats did not fill their
ticket. There is only one contest, that of
alderman-at-larg- e for the west side, where
the republicans I C. Sutherland
a business man. Owing to complications In
the recent congressional primary a fuctlon

largely
a

and Bimon Caaody, a millionaire banker
and many years a democrat, has been
nated by the to oppose Suther
land.

Are for Hearst
The Hearst movement hue much strength

here and the agents the New York editor
hove sucrceded in getting nearly ull
delegates to the democratic county con
vention for next week Instructed for
Hearst. It is that the district
will be strongly Instructions Hearst
Tho campaign has been carried on syste
math-all- ull over the and there Is a
prospect of lively democratic state con
vention.

Reported a Disbarment
The clerk of the supreme .court has re.

eclved formal notice of the disbarment pro
ceedlngs in case of U U Mosln-- of
Warren county. Mosher was disbarred
some time ago, being found guilty by Judge
Nichols of having resorted to Irregular

(conduct In the handling cases. The legls

report

Hits tad Insl tinting

iCopyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME3, March (New World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.)
Is firm In carrying out his reforms and
does not discriminate between the highest
and lowest prelates, has demonstrated
In the caae of Cardinal The pope
learned from the cardinal that he re-
ceiving 23,000 francs a as a member
of the Sacred College, 12,000 francs abbot
cf Oublaco, 30,u60 francs as of

a large percentage on the
cost of the numerous briefs dispatched all
ov.r the The issued a decree
that no percentage shall retained by

employe of the of Priefa,
not the cardinal, and
the salary each one to a sum.

DISASTROUS WEEK CASINO

I. ark Appears to Hnn Heavily Against
the Great (iamlillna

(Copyright. 1!v. by Tress Publishing Co.)
MONTH CARLO. M.irch ?7.-(- Nrw York

World Cablegram Special Telegram ) The
has Just closed one of the most dis-

astrous weeks It has had In years, a score
or more of the biggest plungers thnt gather
at the gaming tables having gone far Into
the treasury.

the history of Monle Carlo never have
so many notable persons gathered around
the tables nt the same tints. Trlnees, prin-
cesses, dukes, duchnsses and In fact about
all grades of noblilty have been for a
week trying their luck at the tables, but,
strange to say, of all the noteworthy gam-
blers In the Casino the one to attract the
most attention is a Utile American girl, the

of Roxbtirghe, who was Miss May
Goetrt of New York, one of tho richest
heiresses In the world. The little duchess
has already earned the reputation of being
something of a plongor. At timeo she Is
given to plujlr.g vry high stakes, and

again she makes very modest bnts
when she that fortune not coming
her way.

The American duchess has been losing
with great persist! nee since she and
the duko arrived here. But their losses ap
pear to give them not the worry. The
duchess was seen to bet JWX) on tho trim a

a day or two ngn, and when she won
Immediately put the entire fl.POO on nn

other turn and lost.
Another of the notable women plunders

here Is the duchess of Devonshire, and luck
has been ngalnsl her, tor. There are whis
pers about tho that the total of her
losses Is

One of the plungers who lias beer, making
havoc wilh the bank Is Harrison Tower,
the rich husband of Klnlno Kllison, the ac-

tress. Mrs. Tower, too, some of her
husband's luck, although her winnings will
not foot up near what his are. Their Joint
winnings for tho last are fixed
li'un.ono.

Yount Lord Vllllers another of tbe
plungers ar.d hns been winning heavily.
Ho has won in the of $;00,(KO
(his week.

A noted Hungarian nobleman won $200,000

duiins the and quietly took his dc- -

and the and purture soon his

but

and

elected.

the

any

ever

she

has

reached that comfortable point.

IRISH HELP OUT A SPORTSMAN

Rush Illll Through to Unable
fee Ills Horse Hon In

Steepler base.

(Copyright. 1!VU, by Tress Jiblishlng Co.)
LONDON, March (New York World

Cablogruin Special Telogram.) An
dinary Incident marked Thursday night's
session tho House of Commons.

Lord Stanley, the postmaster general, has
charge of the telephone bill, which should
have passed at that Bitting if he could
gi't it through at a Qjarter to midnight.
He had a fust motor waiting In the palace,
yard to rush Ulm to the Kuston railway
depot to catch tho midnight train and be
In time to seu his norse run In the Grand
National teeplechase at a meeting the
next day. The king, whose horse was
first favorite, had gone Sewn to stay with

voters who rhallilmve them- - Stanley's tho arl Derby,
selves be of the party for the race.

respective

present-
ing

time

nominated

nominated

nominated

nomi
democrats

of

for for

to

Stanley, who a sporting Individual, pri
vately asked the Irish members to help
him get the bill through In time to enable,
hlra to catch the train. The bill came on
at 11:40 and a prosy Welch member

make, a aolemn speech on It. The Irish-
men shouted, "Agreed, agreed," while Pre
mier Balfour and all the other ministers
were choking with suppressed laughter as
Stanley's face grew more and more red
and troubled uh tho precious seconds flew
by. The set iip a sten
torian shout of agreement and the poor
Welshman, who was not tho secret.
dropped Into his seat with consternation.

The speaker put the motion. Stanley
started up, Balfour assisting htm with a
friendly push, rushed from the house amid
a storm of cheers and laughter, Jumped
Into his motor and barely caught Ms train,

NOVEL DESIGN IN EASTER EGGS

Russian Royal Family Taxes
acnulty of Cvnrt Jewelers

Each Tear.

In

(Copyright. 1304, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. FETKRSBCRO. March 27. (New

York World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
The czar granted numerous audiences ro- -

eently to the court Jeweler, who has been
Increasing the mr'a gifts to the members
of his family. The gifts to each Invariably
Is an Easter egg cut from some precious
material and surmounted with the Imperial
crest set in Jewels The one
year to the czarina and the one he gives to
his mother are filled with mechanical de
vices. One court Jeweler devotes almost
all of his time to Inventing and construct
ing new devices for these Imperial eces.

became enraged at Sutherland, be- - I but the precise nature of the toy kent
cause he Is relative of Qovernor Cummins, a profound secret from all except the czar

Democrats

expected

state
a

the

of

Low
Reforms

Plus

been

secretary

In

here

then

least

card

of

Irishmen

In

each

until after the gift has been presented.
The czarina now has a large collection of

these wonderful eggs, which are so fash-
ioned that they open nt (he touch r.f a
spring hidden behind a cluster of Jewels at
the top. One contains a beautiful minia-
ture cf the czar, set In Ivory nnd studded
with magnificent diamonds, the egg Itself
being of gold.

eggs presented to the czar take
an equal of planning, us he enjoys
the surprise, of finding something novel In
his eggs as much as the czarina does. Per-
haps the one which the highest prised
of the Jewelers' art containing an
rxnet ropy of a warship.

Him

EXHIBIT OF QUEEN'S DOLLS

Those Which Am eel Victoria
Childhood to lie Seen at

St. IOula.

la

iCopyrlpht. 1904. by ITees Publishing- - Co.)
March 17. New Turk World

lature has Just pussed a luw requiring full Cublegram-fipec- lal Telegram. Tha dolls
reports 01 au sum cases, so that tne record of gueen Victoria will be one ot. the x--

the lawyers of the state shall be com- - hibits in the English building at the Bt.
plete. This Is the first under the I t.ouls exDonltlon. The building itself will
new la"V. I i, ton of the draDery of Ken- -

invtr.n was
POPE PLAYS NO FAVORITES Uorn. The doll will be exactly In the

High la
la t'harrh

Zl. York
That X

Macchl.
was

year
aa

briefs, besides

world. pope
be

Congregation
excluding reducing

of modest

AT

Casino

duchev--

tor

finds Is

Casino

week at

Is

neighborhood

week

27.

extraor

Lord

Is

began
to

suddenly

he gives

1s

Faster
amount

Is
Is that

renrodiu
nulurft wktiffl Oueen Victoria

state they were left when abandoned by
their royal pose-8so- r for larger and more
active dulls. Some are without noses, the
paint having been waahed off; In short.
they are somewhat In the state most dulls
are after being cared for by their xealous
mistresses.

Carnegie Offers a Lllnrary.
SHF.HIDAN, Wyo., March 27. (Special.)

M. K. .fllllette, president of the Sheridan
Commercial club, has received a letter from
Andrew Carnegie, ptatlng that he would
be willing to donate to the city and county
of Sheridan liz.&no lor tne erection of a
free public library building, provided a
suitable building site would be given. The
proposition as made by Mr. Carnegie fur
ther provides that an annual fund of tl.S&O

must be set aside by the county commis
sioners for the furnishing and maintenance
of the Institution. The commlfsloners have
tbe matter under advisement and will no

usifetc ttasrn oreri Wiluul who trej dwubV ln the BMary appropriation.

ICES YOU WELL
Cures iVervoiisiicss, Soc)cssricss(

Cnlavrh ami all lilootl InipiirlllOB

As men pet closer and closer to tho secreta ot nature theyj
arc astonished to laid that somewhere in that great laboratory is

cure for practically everv ailment from which humanity Buf
fers. Prof. Munyou wrote his name highest of all an the scroll

f medical fame when he put raw-Pa- w into form lor tnirersal
use and brought it within reach of everybody.

It lu niiturc'R cure for PvKiwitsia t nil all btonmcn 'iron Dins, w win cure
Nervousness. Slopnlosnnrss. Ulu'tiinntisni nml Catarrh, l'rof. 1l unyon ayg
with all tho pitrtiostnt'si of which ho la oupablo unit with lrreRlutlbla convio
ion: "I know what my raw-Pa- will do.

1 know It will rnre Iypcatn. I know It vrlll firs Oatnrrh.
I know It vrlll rare Nervousness. I know It will male aHebj ld.
I know It will rore f leeplcsncs. I know It will kt Ta

Such n, man does not make th-s- n oluims lightly. He baa had a lifetime of exp
rlcnco with diseases. W hen he says he KNOW a tlieso things he actnaiiy Knows inem.
His word Is his leputation. Ills fortune and his good name are nenioa stwt otaim no
makes. But he is not alone. Kvety dny hundreds of gind users of M unyon S Jaw
l'aw send In tnoir testimonials. Here is oim from a lending phrslolan;

DR. IJ. P. MURTIIA TESTIFIES
Dr. Prank P. Mnrtha, M. !.. M. A. and a graduate at th HeldelKwc lTnl--

verslty, who resides nt the Washington, corner or lxua ttren ua Mmia
avenue, Urn ork, mymt "I cannot speak too Manly of Jlattyon's Paw--
"nw. This Is n remedy which 1 linve oied most swaMnur saa WiwB
I most rheerfullr Indorse and recommend. Professo If SMifon la to be-

congratulated anon baring pit Oils natural v pre "tie ppsla. itiio ruoh an
vnllnble nnd attractive form. It Is nnture's own rrsmuy wr s-- sionw

ach and itrrvnns trf-orle-

IWA a Spring Medicine and Tonic PauFaw 7as no Equal,
Jlnnrim'i l'aw. Paw Tonic for rale, at all UrntKUta, svt.-- o mw-M-Tt Lai

stive Pills, the best Stomiich and 1,1 ver Pills trn earth. 1UVO a bottle.

The April Number of

MCCLURE'S
"MAGAZINE1

contains a great article by

LINCOLN STIFFENS
in which he follows the intricate trail
of the big corporations and business
men through the politics of Missouri.1.

Enemies of The Republic
is an extraordinary revelation of
government by grafters, for graft-

ers, at the expense of the people.

Rockefeller Testifies
Another interesting incident
related by Ida M. Tarbell
in her great History of the
StancrrJ Oil.

The Negro Problem
Thomas Nelson Pags brashes
aside fallacies and prejudices
and gets right at the heart of
this vital national qurstion.

A fanny story by O. HENRY the new humorist.
Six Other Good Short Stories

10c A. OPT 11.00 A FOR YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION. OCT McCLURE'S
from Any newsdealer, moclurb agent ok rttoM the pub-
lishers. 8. 8. McCLURE COMPANY, 144 EAST 15th STjtKKT, NEW YORK

The Above and All Other Leading Mag
azines will be found

On the News Counters at
MATTHEWS, 122 S. 15th St., Omaha. Tel. 3144

E

Courtesy and Consideration

'For years and years a I'urlinjjton bado
or a lurlinrioTi uniform, whether on train-
man, cnineman, brakenian or a;ont, has
Ktood for all the courtesy and consideration
of an American gentleman and the loyalty
to duty of a trained soldier." Exchange.

To ChloaKo ami the rust.
To St IxiiiIb, Kuimiis City nnl south.
To Denver unrt the WPMt
To Montana and the northwost

i a - ieMrTsfc Issul

.)

TICKETS

1502 Farnsm Strtet
Omaha


